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'ftd.• is s.n reapanae to 7o..tr raquest tor an opinion ot 
tb1a otf'ice dated JamJAr:t 18, 1965. It appeara f:rca 70l11' 
letter that a prel1•1naey hMri.D8 was he14 in Taney County 
in a fii'iit dear" JIIUJ'der cue. the teatS*»V vu reduced to 
writing bJ' the court repOtte.r pursuant to Sect1an 544.3701_ 
RSIIO 1959, bu1i the w1 tnuaea at the hearing ct14 not eign tne 
tranacript as 1a also requihd b7 th1a aect1on. 

The defendant was subsequent]¥ bOund over to the cireuit 
eot'trt and a chanP ot venue •e obta1ne4 to the Circuit Court 
ot Oaark County wh•re ~ cue 11 now pflll4lna. 'ftua preUai• 
nal')' heU1116 tftU\&cript baa been s-ent with the other recorda 
1n tM cue to the Circuit Court ot Osuk County. •o obJ«.
tion baa over bec1 Jiade to the taUure to coavl¥ with secuon 
544.370. 

tour letter requelita advice aa to the be•t procedure for 
10\l to tollow 1n the event that the defendant ~14 raise the 
object1oa that all procMdJ..np 1n the Jlagtatrate Court of t'aney 
CQ..ar!ty were 1nvaUdate4 by the t&Uure to obtain the v1tn.aaes • 
a1.gna'b.lrea to tha traNCript . 

Ao we a4v1aed you 1n a telephone conver5~1on ot Janu.ry 
25, 1965., the failure to c0111ply w1tb 8ect1an .310 can beet 
be rect1t1e4 1h this case by having the ahertf'"f obt&ln the 
Ol'1.g1nal ot tbe px-.lW.,.ry beann8 tranacrtpt and dell vering 
1 t to tbe var1oua wttneaaea tor their otsnaturea. In a ciub
aequent converaat10D, ,.cu uviaed ua that th18 -.a being d.oile. 

In the event that an7 obJeotlona ahou14 be ra1ae4 at a 
lat~ 4&te by tMt 4eten4ant nas.N'41na th1a procedure. we .uaseot 
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you conwlt State v . Banton., 342 llo . 45, lll s.v. 2d 516, 
vblch d1oc:unees the requirement that ham1c14e cue lf1tnea.a.es 
sign the tranacrlpt ot their testi"""'V at the preltm1Mq hear· 
ins and rev1eva the prior eases on the eul>Ject . In the Banton 
case, the court bel.d tbat the failure to cgmp~ stri.ctly with 
the letter ot the statute does not tnv..Udate tbe proeeec11'18B 
so l.ong aa the defendant 1s not p"3WUced tberebJ. 'lbe court 
turther stated that mere 1rregul.8.rl t1ea 1n procedure do not 
affect the court• a ~a41ct1on so lonG as there is substantial 
COlllpl:i.Mlce w1 th t.be statute. 
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